
CHINA VS. RUSSIA.
Mongolians Invade tha Domlnioii*

of the Czar.

VUbllnj Orrura in .flim burla- Llltl*
Krwi from Pekin, but tbr Krporta

that Ibr Wont Ha* Hap-
peued are Not Vfl Ofli-

« daily < onllrmetl.

London, July 17.?No further news

Thas been received regarding the re-

ported massacre at Pekin from any
source. In the house of commons last

\u25a0evening, beyond an admission that
there was no ground for hoping that
the report was not true, William
Broderick, parliamentary secretary
to the foreign office, had nothing to

communicate.
Tien Tsin, July 13, via Shanghai,

\u25a0July 17.?At 2 o'clock this afternoon
7,000 of the allied troops attempted to

storm the walls of the city. The Chi-
nese on the walls were estimated at
211,000. They poured a terrific hail of
artillery, rifle and machine gun fire
upon the attackers. The Americans,

Japanese, British and French troops
attacked from the west and the Rus-

sians from the east.

The Americans suffered terribly.
The chief surgeon of the Ninth infan-
try said that 25 per cent, of the Amer-
icans were hit. Col. Emerson 11. Lis-
cuin was mortally wounded.

New York, July 17.?A dispatch to

the Journal and Advertiser from
Tien Tsin, .Inly S, says: Ineffectual
attempts have been made to conceal
the fact that Admiral Seymour was
compelled to shoot his own wounded
during the recent disastrous retreat

of the Pekin relief expedition. All
the wounded and prisoners who fell
Into the hands of the Chinese were

frightfully tortured.
When Admiral Seymour, in his re-

treat. found himself so hard pressed
that he was unable longer to carry
lii* wounded with him. he asked them:
"Which do you prefer, to be left to

the mercies of the Chinese, or be shot.
b» your own comrades?"

"We prefer death to torture. Shoot
us now, that we may die like Ynen."
was the response of the helpless men.

A firing squad was told off, and
while the little allied force stopped
and beat off with gun fire the Chinese
horde that surrounded it, inside its
lines an act of mercy was performed
as the firing squad carried out its or-

ders.
The Shanghai correspondent of the

Evening News says:"The allied
troops resumed the atack upon the
Chinese walled city of Tien Tsin on

the morning of July 14. and succeeded
in capturing all the forts. The Chi-
nese were completely routed, and the
allies took possession of the native
city and its defenses The total losses
of the allies in the engagements of
Thursday. Friday and Saturday were
about SOO killed or wounded. The cas-

ualties were greatest among the Rus-
sians and Japanese."

London, July 19.?While evidence
accumulates daily that China has long
been preparing a formidable military
organization in anticipation of th-
present conflict, and that the area of

rebellion is continually extending,
harmony among the allies is still
lacking. The Russians have refused
Admiral Seymour's request to hand
over the restored Taku-Ticn Tsin rail-

way to the English company, and it
is rumored that (iermany purposes
taking a serious independent step,
namely, to patrol the Yang-Tse Kiang
with German men-of-war. Such a
step would be greatly resented by
England.

London, July 20.?The Chinese as-

sertions that the members of the for-
eign legations are still safe have been
so often repeated that they arc again
beginning to raise hopes in some
quarters. According to the Daily
Telegraph's St. Petersburg corres-
pondent, however, the Russian govern-
ment is already in possession of defi-
nite news that all the foreigners in
Pekin were massacred on July <l.

A Chinese merchant who has just
arrived at Shanghai from Pekin gires
horrible details of the massacre. He
says he saw Kuropean women lianlcd
into the street by Boxers, who strip-
ped them and hacked them to pieces.
Their severed limbs were tossed to

the crowd and carried off with howls
of triumph. Some were alreadv dead,
having been shot by foreign' civilians.

The Yokohama correspondent of
the Daily Mail, who repeats his state-
ments regarding the jealousy felt
among the allies on the subject of a
Japanese ermmander-in-chief and tin*
general lack of unitv among them,
adds:

"The Japanese correspondents
?charge the liussian soldiers with ap-
palling barbarity toward the Chine.ie.
They declare ilirt the Pei Ho river Is
Ml of the corpses of women and chil-
dren anil that the Russians loaded r!i)0

bodies on a junk and burned them."
Shanghai reports that three mis-

sion stations on Po-Yane lake have
heer destroyed, but it is believed th'it
the missionaries escaped.

It is rumored that Yu Lu, the miss-
ing viceroy of the province of Chi-Li,
has committed suicide.

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Times i xpresscs doubt that the soui'i-
ern viceroys will be able to withstand
the pressure of the provincial oflicialr
tr> join the anti-foreign movement.
He thinks that already there ai«<

signs of wavering on the part of the
viceroy of Nankin.

I'.hkll) Won Six of Hip latent*.

Paris. July 17.?Twenty-one cham-
pionship contests in connection witii
the exposition have been decided dur-
ing the last three days and America
can boast of winning lf» and of secur-

ing 11 seconds and 12 thirds. Nine
events took place Monday, in which
the Americans placed six tirst, six sec-

onds and seven thirds to their credit.
They captured the 200 meters hurdle
race, the standing high jump, the
three standing jumps, the long jump,
the hop. step and jump, the hammnr
throwing and the standing long jump,

REPUBLICAN CLUBS.

National Convention of tbe Lrasaa
?tleeta at HU Paul, minn., and la Ad"
drraaed by <<ov. Hooarvelt.

St. Paul, Minn., July 18.?When Col.
George Stone, of Calit'orma, president
of the National League of Republican
Clubs, called to order the twelfth con-
vention of the league in the Auditor-
ium Tuesday morning, not more than
300 delegates were present. In a short
time, however, the cmptv chairs were
tilled.

Rev. Smith, of St. Paul, offered a
prayer. Secretary Stine then read the
call for the convention. On the roll
call of states about half the number
responded. Welcoming addresses
were made by city officials.

At this point Gov. Roosevelt ap-
peared on the platform and the dele-
gates were on their feet for the first
time, thoroughly waked up. Roose-
velt spoke briefly.

Senator Nelson then addressed the
convention on the issues of the com-
ing campaign and a resolution was
adopted endorsing the administration
of President McKinley and approving
the character and principles of Theo-
dore Roosevelt.

Standing committees of the lc> gue
were appointed and the convention
adjourned until to-day.

Gov. Roosevelt addressed a most en-
thusiastic crowd in the Auditorium
last night. Thousands of people be-
sieged the doors of the hall two hours
before they were opened. When the
crowds were finally given a chance to
get inside, every inch of space was
filled in a few minutes. Thousands of
persons surged about the street, un-
able to gain entrance.

When Senator Davis introduced the
speaker of tbe. evening, the great
crowd came to its feet and six min-
utes of cheers and applause swept the
hall. When Roosevelt finally was able
to make himself heard, he returned
thanks for the reception that had
been tendered him. Especially, he
thanked the Roosevelt club for its
choice of a name and a uniform.

St. Paul, Minn.. .Tul.v lit. Isaac Mil-
ler Hamilton, of Chicago, was yester-

day elected pre:»Jeiit of the National
Republican League clubs. A strong
platform was adopted: the selection
of the next meeting place was placed
in the hands of the executive commit-
tee and the national convention of
the league adjourned sine die.

A MURDEROUS PLOT.

A Young Woman Telia ot" a 4'on«|>lr-
acy lo Kill Her Parent*.

Anoka, Minn., July 13. Eli/a Wise,
the younger of the two Wise girls,
whose parents were killed and four
other members of the family wound-
ed by shots fired through the win-
dows of their home at night several
months ago, detailed in court yester-
day a horrible plot of which she said
herself and her sister were cognizant.
It was during the trial of James Har-
dy and Elmer Miller, who were ar-

rested on suspicion, r.liza was on the
stand and was asked who she saw

outside the house on the night of the
murder. She wrote out a statement
to the court accusing the defendants,
and practically admitting that the
plot to shoot her parents was formed
with the knowledge of herself and
her sister.

The mother had $1,500 in the bank,
which was togo to her daughters in
case of her death, and. according to
Eliza's statement, the girls had said
they would divide with their suitors.
Miller and Hardy, when Mrs. Wise
was dead. The father had forbidden
the boys to call oil his daughters and
so he was included in the pint.

Eliza testified that she saw the boys
willi their guns outside the house be-
fore the shooting. After the crime
was committed she found one of the
tell-tale shells outside the window and
destroyed it.

YERKES FOR GOVERNOR.

Itepubliraux of Kentucky 'Nominate a
Candidate lor tbe illjtbejtt Office lu
tlae Ktate.
Louisville, Ky., July 18.?John W.

Yerkes, of Danville, was yesterday
nominated for governor by the repub-
lican convention held in this city.

A platform was adopted declaring
the issue of the election to be the
Goebcl election law. The convention
adjourned within three hours. There
were some anti-Goebol democrats in
the convention, but as to how many,
figures differ. In the Shelby county
delegation there were, according to a
statement made from the platform, 1!)

democrats. A feature of the speeches
made was that they all paid tributes
to what the democratic party has
done in the past, though the speakers
unsparingly denounced the present
democratic state administration and
the democratic legislature, thus indi-
cating a purpose to welcome into the
republican party all democrats who
are opposed to tha Goebel election
law.

There was no nomination to be

made by this convention except for
governor, as this year's eleetion in
Kentucky is an extraordinary one to

till the vacancy in the governorship
made by the death of William Goebel.

Killed u Sheriff.
Bentonville, Ark., July 18.?Sheriff

Garrett, of McDonald county, Mo., was

killed yesterday by Ge-. 0 e Fisher at

Southwest City. Fisher was under
arrest and the sheriff had permitted
him to enter his home to procure
some clothing. The prisoner secreted
a pistol and shot Garrett.

Tlliiern' t onvention Called.

Indianapolis, July Is .?John Mitch-
ell, president of the United Mine
Workers, has issued a call for a con-

vention of the anfhraeile miners at

Ilazelton. Pa., August 13. The pur-
pose of the convention is to devise
means by which a joint conference of

operators anil tiiners may be held;
also to arrange for a readjustment, of

the price of mining and scale of wage#;
now being paid by the anthracite op-
erators. This call fs the lirst direct
movement of the national organiza-
tion against the anthracite operators
and will attract widespread interest

WAS A GRAND SUCCESS.

World'a Convention of « hrialiaa Ko-
deavorera In London was narked
by tlie 71 oat Intense Fn thuaiaam.
London, July 19.?Fully 50,000 per-

sons attended Wednesday's meetings
of the world's convention of the
Young People's Society of Christian
Lndeavor, the special leature of the
program being the delivery of mes-
sages from the churches. liev.
Hughes, president of the Wesleyan
conference, said he conveyed from 30,-
000,000 Methodists of (ireat Hritain
the desire to form an alliance with
every true soldier of Christ.

Right Kev.MandellCreighton, bishop
of London, extended to the Christian
Endeavor society the heartiest wel-
come of his diocese and assurance of
the sympathy with this work of the
large body of. Christians he repre-
sented.

Dr. Parker, c%" the City Temple, urg-
ed American Christian Endeavorers
to nominate Rev. Francis E. Clark
and Kev. Charles M. Sheldon for the
highest oflices in the United States, as
Christian men should be at the head
of things.

The afternoon meeting was devoted
to national rallies, which were cliar-
a< \erized by intense enthusiasm. The
immense crowds made the grounds
impassable and a water famine, add-
ed to the intense heat of the day,
caused many women to faint. Presi-
dent Clark read a cordial letter from
United States Ambassador Choate.

Germany, France, Holland, Belgium
and Switzerland held n rally.

Two meetings devoted to a "roll
call of the nations" and conducted by
Secretary Baer closed the proceed-
ings. When the name of the t nited
Slates was reached the convention
rose and sang "America."

When Dr. Clark reached the name
of Hungary, there was no response.
"Is no one here hungry?" he askeij,
and' the delegates, bearing in inind
the insufficient catering, broke out
into hearty laughter.

Sheffield was selected as the meet-
ing place of the convention in 1901
and Manchester in 1902.

A TRIPLE ALLIANCE.

Rn**la,France and 4>eriiiany Agree on
a < oumf of Action Hi-<>ardliij{ < hl-
ne«e Affair*.
Berlin, July 19.?Count Von Buelow

hits succeeded in allaying the suspi-
cions of liussia aroused by Emperor
William's recent speeches and by oth-
er facts, and an entente regarding fu-
ture action in China has been reached
by liussia, Germany and France.

The foreign secretary convinced
Russia that Germany would in no-
wise interfere with her plans in Man-
churia and northern China, as well as
Korea, and that Germany harbors no
desire of territorial aggrandizement.

I'ussia, on her part, agrees not to
interfere with Germany's trade in
Russia's sphere of influence in China
after order has been re-established.

The iirst result of this understand-
ing has been the issuance of strict or-
ders by the Russian censorship to
omit henceforth all hostile press crit-
icism regarding Germany's action in
China.

Speaking* about the Chinese arma-
ments, the Kreuz Zeitung says: "Brit-
ish manufacturers of arms are now
selling weapons to the Chinese and
they will continue to do so until the
indignation of the world stops them.
Germany, immediately after the out-
break of hostilities, issued a prohibi-
tion of the export of arms to China,
but Mr. Chamberlain and the entire
British cabinet, favor such export
even now, and we may point for proof
to the recent debate in the British
parliament on the subject."

ENCOUNTERED A FROST.

Japan'* Killer Declined I'hlna'a Pro«

ponal to Divide Fantern Aula Hetween
tlie Two Nation*.

London, July 19.?The Shanghai
correspondent of the Daily Express
asserts that he has'ascertained from
an unimpeachable source that when
the question of an alliance between
China and Japan was under consider-
ation last autumn the empress dow-
ager sent a commissioner to Tokio
with secret proposals to the mikado.

"These proposals," says the corres-
pondent, "contemplated the conclu-
sion of a secret treaty having the ob-
ject of destroying all European and
American influence in both China and
Japan, the wholesale massacre of for-
eigners, and the division of the whole
of eastern Asia, from Burniah to Si-
beria. between China and Japan. The
special commissioner took a code, pre-
pared by Li Hung Chang and Slieng.
for secret communications between
the empress dowager and the mikado.

"The Japanese emperor utterly de-
clined to entertain the proposals."

Our ( itl/i'iiSoldiery.

Washington, July 19. ?The ad jutant
general's office has issued its annual
statement of the organized militia
force of the United States, together
with the number of men available for
military duty, but unorganized. The
total of organized militiamen is 10t>,-

3.T). Those unorganized, but available
for military duty, aggregate 10,343,-
152.

A Hi;r Order lor Soliller*' i'lotliea.

Jeffersonville, Ind., July 19.?The

government depot here has received
orders from Washington to begin
making 150,000 flannel blouses and
300,000 pairs of drawers. This is in.
anticipation of military operations in
China and to clothe the soldiers in the
Philippines for the changing seasons.

A Stubborn Fight.

London, July 19.?The war ofi-ce
has received the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts: "On Tuesday the
entiny made a determined attack on
the left of Pole-Carew's position and
along our left flank, commanded by
Button. The enemy made repeated
attempts to assault the positions,
coming in close range and calling to
the fusileers to surrender. The en-
emy suffered severejy. They had 1?"
killed and 50 wounded, and four were

taken prisoners. The British casual-
tits were seven killed, 30 wountled and
21 missing."
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AMATEUR OARSMEN.

Fine Sport Wllnrnnd at Ibn Annual
Hfgatla on the Harlrtu Blver.

New York, July 20.?The twenty-
eighth annual regetta of the National
Association of Amateur Oarsmen was
commenced Thursday under the aus-
pices of the Harlem Regatta associa-
tion. The course was on the part of
the river between Fordham Heights
landing and Washington bridge. a
distance of one and a half miles. A
strong breeze blew directly against
the oarsmen, which made fast time
out of the question.

On the program there were seven

events, but one, a heat in the four-
oared shell race, was put off until to-
day. Of the six races rowed, three?-
the international fours, a heat of the
intermediate singles and the pair-
oared shell race?were rowed with tlia
incoming tide. The intermediate dou-
bles, first heat, the senior eight-oared
shells and the l'aris four-shells were
rowed against the outgoing tide.

About 10,000 persons lined the river
banks near the finish. The first event
was the international four-oared *h«*U
race. The starters were the vVachu-
sett lioat club, of Worcester, Mass.,
aiyl the Detroit lioat club, of Detroit.
The Wachtisett crew was stroked by
E. It. Ten Kyck, the ex-Henley cham-
pion, who introduced his sculling
style of sweep rowing. The Wachu-
setts were the first to catch the wa-
ter. \fter a few strokes, however, the
Detroits drew level and then com-
menced a rare tussle.

l!o I h crews steered badly, but of
the two the Wachusetts were the
worse and if they should commit the
same mistake in the l'aris regatta
they will land clear up on the bank
of the river Seine. At the mile the
crews were about level, but by sheer
plugsrinif the Wachusetts forged
ahead and finally won by two and
one-half lengths of open water.

Joseph Vial, a slim youngster r'rom
the Laureate lioat club, of Troy, se-
cured a decisive win in the first heat
of the intermediate singles.

The pair-oared shells was a verit-
able gift to Exley and Busche, of
the Vesper float club, of Philadelphia.
I'he crews had hardly rowed 30)
yards when the Quakers were in front
two lengths. The Unions, of New
York, were the only other crew in this
race.

The last race was the Paris fours,
the competitors again being the Wa-
chusetts and Detroits. The Wachu-
setts won by about a length and the
victory eniitles them to a trip to the
Paris exposition at the expense of tli ?

National Association of Amateur
('arsnicn.

OUT IN THE COLO.

tnii'rlcan Athletes Fare Hudiy at the
llandK »l llandli iijipeMfur a Lim^
ICaee,

l'aris. July 20. ?The manner in
which the American athletes had been
sweeping the field in the international
games in connection with the Paris
Imposition opened the eye.* of the or-

ganizers, and the result was shown in
the handicapping yesterday, which
practically left the \ne*-'V«"i out in
the cold. "'llm- effect, upon the Ameri-
cans \v .1. iiioin-.trate* 1 by the fact
that, whereas, on the previous days

Ihey had secured four-fifths of the
games, yesterday out of nine events

they captured only one first, with
four seconds and five thirds.

The feature of the day's program
was the 25-mile Marathon foot race.

The first and second prizes, valued at

1 ~'>oo and 2.10 francs respectively, were

the gifts of an American silver manu-
facturing company, the first being a
large silver loving cup and the second
one somewhat smaller.

The race, a trying one under any

conditions, threw an exceptional
strain upon the contestants, owing to

a blazing sun that poured upon their
heads throughout the run,and, of the
13 who entered, only seven were, able
to finish.

The result was a victory for a
Frenchman, Theatro Michel, and his
compatriots celebrated their first and
only win in the sports with character-
istic enthusiasm. French spectators
invaded the track and carried Michel
around on their shoulders, while their
cheers resounded across the grounds.

A New Honor lor Satolli.
Washington, .Inly 20.?1t is learned

from an official source that Cardinal
Francis Satolli. the first papal dele-
gate to this country, has been ap-
pointed prefect of the propaganda by
Pope I.fo XIII. This news reached
here Thursday, direct from Lome,

where Monsignor Satolli has resided

since leaving Washington three years
ago. The congregation of the prop-
aganda has general control oi the
Catholic faith in missionary countries,
like the Fnited States, where no statu
religion exists by law.

American Jockey* U in at Newmarket

London. July 20.?At the Newmar-
ket meeting yesterday American jock-
eys were quite successful. The high
weight, handicap, a! out one mile and
four furlongs, was won by Sea Fog,
with W. 11. Martin in the paddh Chi-

cane, with Tod Sloan up, won the
Chesterfield stakes for 2-year-olds. A

handicap at five furlongs was won by
Uichard Croker's Salina, ridden by J.
Keiff.

North Dakota Demur rain Harmonize.
(\u25a0rand Forks, V i).. July 20.?Two

democratic state conventions met

here Thursday the regulars and the
independents. Fusion was accomplish-
ed by granting the demand of the
independents that the ticket be called
"Independent. Democratic."

Smallpox Spread# at tape Nome.
Seattle, Wash., July 20.?Two ves-

sels arrived yesterday from Nome,
the Athenian and Sequoia. The latter
left Nome July X The penthouse at.

Nome is reported overflowing with
smallpox cases, Government officials
were erecting two other large struc-
tures. The disease has spread rapidly
ami iots of eases are quarantined in
the tents in which they were discov-
ered. Dr. J. J. Tyler, of Chicago, who

returned on the Sequoia, said there
were at least 200 cases, and that
nearly 20 new cases were being re-

I ported daily.

ENGULFED IN A TORRENT.

Three Live* Loll by the FlnoAla; o
a mining; Villas" In Ohio.

Mount Pleasant, ()., July 20.?Tht
little town of Long Run, two milei
west of this place, with a population
of about 1,000 people, was visitet
Thursday afternoon by the most so
vere wind and rain storm that ha:
been in this section for 30 years, anc
three lives were lost in the flood tha'
followed. The dead: .Mrs. John I.in
go, her young sou John, and Marl
lierhock.

In the middle of the afternoon tht
day became like flight, clouds gather
ing quickly all over the sky. Thet
the rain came. It fell for 3(i minute:
in a perfect torrent, accompanied b,\
terrific thunder and lightning. Tin
stream of Long run at the foot o
the town empties into Short creek
near The settlement, and the, dwell
ing-i of miners line both banks of th-
small ereeK. \fter the rain began ti
fall, in an almost incredibly shori
space of time the usually quiet strean
w is converted into a raging river.

In less than an hour 7." houses it
th." lowland were flooded. Thre<
houses were carried from Iheir foun
flat ions anil floated down the strean
with the torrent. Many foundation:
w.'t'i' v\ .'ished away and the houses up
set. The miners and their famili":
who had taken refuge in their home l
f"»ii the storm were panic-strieker
and ran for their lives. A IIangaria,
womaii. Mrs. John Lingo, the wife o
a miner, was unable to reach a plae
of safety when her home was liltei
from its foundation. She had stoppei
to carry out her little son John, bit
he was swept into the waters am
both vere drowned. Mary Kerhoek, i
"?-year-old daughter of another miner
was also swept away in the high via

tors and drowned before help coim

reach her.
The damage to property wasiver;

heavy T,\vo countv bridges over th
streaiis, one of them very recentl;
built, were carried away. The Wheel
ing St Lake l''rie switches over Lonj
run were so badly damaged as to pre
vent traffic on the road for a time.

The bodies of the two children wer
carried almost two miles dowi
stream, the remains of the boy bein;
found in the trestle work at Dillon
vale. The body of the woman had no
b»-cn found last night.

The people of Long Run who ha
their tomes washed away are bein
cared or at the homes of fafmers i
the surrounding neighborhood.

ANDRES'S AIR SHIP.

ludiauo ill llie lluition Hay Ite^lo
are Believed to Have Found It all'

I lie forpiten of It*Kavigatur*,
Chicago. July 20. ?A special fror

Fort IVillin in. Out., to the Tiir.cs-Hei
aid stys:

Indians hunting on the east eoas

of Hudson ba\ have brought word t

the Hudson i'.ay Co.'s post on th
west coast of .lames bay that the,
found, lasl spring, a vast quantity o
wreckage, the bodies of two mer

and > man iti the last stage of th
death struggle. The Indians reporte
that tl'ev could not understand tli
language he spoke, lint that i' wa
not Lniflish. ITe dieit \vhil>- tliey wer
there tnd they returned to the trail
ing pest without bringing any evi

deuce if the strance occurrence.
It is believed bv the officials of th

lludsoi Bay Co. that the Indians wit
nessed he ending of Andree's at temp
tn reaci the North I'ole by balloon
They lid never, seen a balloon, lm
from tieir description of the othe
wreckage the officials are firmly con

vineed hat it was the remnants o

Andree" airship. A party guided b;
the san" Indians has been sent <m
to brin evidence to establish tin
identify >f the party.

Farlv ast fall people near Moow
Factory asserted tht\\ saw a la rg

balloon lassing over to the north
ward a'l this t«»nds to confirm th.
story ofhe Indian hunters.

T A STANDSTILL.

i;iport*112 American C otton l>ouda ti

I liliiillavnPractically ('eased.

Philadphia. Julv 20.?As a cons'

quenee ' the situation in China al
exports ? that country of American
cotton <r'ds. principally heavy sheet-
ing and iills, have practically ceased

FrederV I- I'.ailey, of the firm ol
Joshua I Kiiley cv Co., one of tht l
largest <'V poods commissicn houses
in this itystates that the mills ol
the enurry innuallv export about
-S?'I,()()(). I.:i it cotton goods of the
forego : na dcuintion t«> China alone,

and ilia thmiills most likely to be
aiTectcd ' 1>' ic sudden stoppage of
shiprieits a located principally in
the so'lll. 'Tiese have been fitted
with n i'-'himr adapted for the China
trade. It istot. believed, however,
that tlcy wibc compelled to close,
but it: tead. iich of the trade. Me.
T*.aile\ said, n be diverted to the
I'hilipiines. (hi and Porto Rico and
a portion ofie goods can be sent
north and us in that section.

To hi' Hie r-'em In Hie Navy.
Washingtonuly 20.?The navy de-

partment ha»lnpleted the circular
calling for bifor constructing ar-
mored cruise of the first class.
These will be largest ships <"n the
navy, the toniS running over 14,000.

TJie shi]>s willenlarged New Vorks,
a tvpe found be better than any
other of thetnored cruisers, and
lacking only txe, a defect which is
proposed 1o te good in the new
designs. Theiulnr calls for bids to

tie opened Deber

Hor»rle« Arfrt Bfalim a Journey.

Chicago. ,Ti«'L A piece of "horse-
less" artiller Jf lerwise a rapid-fire

gun nii)iintf'n automobile of

special con"' lM,n. started from
l'ort on an exper-

imental trij^Va s.iington. The car-
riage. besif t ' le fin, carried Maj.
DaCidson cadets, from the

Northwcst>" , 'ifa academy, (ien

Wheeler g:'';l'* 'bvidson a note tc
be deli vere '-,n - Miles in Washing-
ton. Th' llte '"ipped out leads
through ' 'evcland, Buffalo,
N. w York delphia. The trip!
is expect"! ta^e ;vyra week's.

MONETFAGTORf.
Secret Service Men Locate

One in New Jersey.

FULL OF"GREEN GOODS."

Counterfeits Were Calculated to
Deceive Experts.

LIVED IN GREAT LUXURY.

.Tlan Ulio It Alleged to Have Hern
lUe Iliad of liir

Nev Vork. July 21. ?Chief Hasten, of
llic secret service, with a number of
Holioken policemen went to Rnther*-
lord. .V ,112., yesterday and made an
important seizure of counterfeits and
counterfeiting - apparatus. The seiz-
ure followed the arrest of Richard I",
(?anzer in lloboken Thursday night,
lie had been frequenting- a resort in
that city and getting the barmaids to
obtain change tor $lO and $2 bills for
him.

When searched at the station houso
1!» $2 counterfeits, three .$1(1 and oiw

s'.'o were found on him. \ll were bo-
gus and all so well executed that only
experts could tell they were not gen-
uine.

(ianzer refused to tell where he
lived. Hank books on a Passaic bank,
which is close to Rutherford, wera
lound in Itis possession, as well as tax
receipts and a record of a mortgagv
on property in Rutherford.

Chief H.'i/en with assistants went to
Rutherford. They located the house
which the tax receipts end the mort-
gage record referred to. It was at
once surrounded. In the house was ;i

young girl and a man. They objected
to the entrance of the officers, but
did not resist when the officers show-
ed their authority. The house was
searched from top to bottom. It was
handsomely furnished, and the pris-
oner had evidently been living in lux-
ury.

Chief Ilnzen found two large presses
of fine make. There were four litho-
graph'iig stones in the place. They
bore the impress and lines for tlin-
printing of S2O gold certificates, sJf>
gold certificates and $2 silver certifi-

[ eates. There was a liberal supply of
paper reeded for the bills and also :t

very fin» imitation of the government
paper used in genuine l>ills.

The officers found counterfeits ag-
gregatimr *7,000 in lens, twenties and
twos. \ll are very well executed.
Seventy-nine dollars in good money
was also found.

The man in the place said his narrin

was l'attl .lansen, ll'i years of age, arid
refused to talk. The girl is Clam

? ianzer, daughter of the man arrester!
in 1/ohoketi. She gave lies- as
i>iit looks older.

The room in which the outfit was
lo<«nted was most carefully laid out.
and when the presses we re at work
there was no chance that any noise
could be heard outside.

HIGHLY SENSATIONAL.
A llullroaitrr'a 'l'i'«llinony 111 (lit-Trial

ol ( alpb Pttwrra.
Georgetown, K.v., July 21.?Miss

Snuffer, of \\ illiamsburg, testified
Friday in the Powers trial that Pow-
ers told her on January 14 that, lie-
l'ore he would lie robbed by the dem-
ocrats he would kill the last one of
them, at the same time exhibiting- a
pistol.

Robert \oaks, a railroad conductor,
said .John and Caleb Powers and
Charles Finley conferred with him in
-November, after the election, relative
to bring-iii}; armed men to Frankfort
at rhe time of the meeting - of flit?
state election commission board.
They told hiiv they wanted him to
bring as ma n,\ nu nas lie could and
that when they reached Frankfort
they should act in such a manner as
to give the governor a chance to call
out the militia. The object was e\-
plnined to The witness as an effort to
intimidate the election commission-
ers.

Noaks told of being asked by Caleb
Powers to get a company of inilitiu
composed of men who would fight.
!Ie also asked Xoaks io <jet s.uokeless
powder cartridges He secured it
company and ir was mustered in.
I'iipu Powers directed him to capture
two trains and bring his company to
Frankfort. Charles Finle\ objected
ni l' warned Xoaks not to do that and
promised to hire the trains.

Xoaks' next statement created a
sensation. Asked if Powers ever
spoke to him about Oocbel, he said
\ es. Powers, he said, declared the
contests would amount to nothing
and that when (iocbel was dead no
man in the state co.ild hold the party
toci'ther.

Witness had another talk with the
prisoner's brother, John Powers, who
'aid: "This is a life and death
trie, with us, but we intend to hold
>ur own, e\«>n if we have to kill some

one."

.No .Tlorn Troop* Ordered to China.

Washington, .Inly 21.?Seeretarv
Koot last evening made the positive
statement that no more troops had
been ordered for Chinese service.

Held lor rflnrdor.
Kldorado. Kan., July 21.?Miss Jes-

sie Morrison, whose preliminary trial
for the murder of Mrs. Olin Castle,
wife of her former sweetheart, has
been in progress for se\ era I days, was
last « vening held without bail to an-
swer for the charge of murder in the
first degree.

Found In (!\u25a0<? Maule.

New York, July 21.?The body of a
tiiHn believed to be a steward wast

found Friday in the burned steamer
Saale at lioboke.n. It was so badly
burned that the features were uurec«
ojfuizubie.
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